
	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	

	 	

	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	
	 	

	 	 	    

   

    

    

    

    
    

   

  

  

  

  

    
  
  
  
  

      

 

 

 

 
   

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 
   

   

20-21 Benefits Rate Sheet 
Coverage Total Monthly Rate 

District Monthly 
Contribution 

Employee 
"Monthly" Cost 

Employee 20 Pay 
Period Cost 

MEDICAL - HDHP 1,2 

Employee 
Employee + Spouse 
Employee + Children 
Employee + Family 

$448.75 $448.75 $0.00 $0.00 

$891.80 $448.75 $443.05 $265.83 

$872.18 $448.75 $423.43 $254.06 

$1,320.99 $448.75 $872.24 $523.34 
MEDICAL - Value Gold Plan 

Employee 
Employee + Spouse 
Employee +	 Children 

Employee + Family 

$505.34 $448.75 $56.59 $33.95 
$1,010.69 $448.75 $561.94 $337.16 
$987.61 $448.75 $538.86 $323.32 
$1,499.88 $448.75 $1,051.13 $630.68 

MEDICAL - Value Silver Plan 
Employee 
Employee + Spouse 
Employee + Children 
Employee + Family 

$481.12 $448.75 $32.37 $19.42 
$962.23 $448.75 $513.48 $308.09 
$940.31 $448.75 $491.56 $294.94 
$1,426.04 $448.75 $977.29 $586.37 

DENTAL PP0 - Delta Dental Of AZ	 
Employee 
Employee + Spouse 
Employee + Children 
Employee + Family 

$32.86 $0.00 $32.86 $19.72 
$65.72 $0.00 $65.72 $39.43 
$69.01 $0.00 $69.01 $41.41 
$98.58 $0.00 $98.58 $59.15 

DENTAL PRE-PAID - Cigna 

Employee 
Employee + Spouse 
Employee + Children 
Employee + Family 

$9.95 $0.00 $9.95 $5.97 
$19.68 $0.00 $19.68 $11.81 
$22.06 $0.00 $22.06 $13.24 
$24.21 $0.00 $24.21 $14.53 

VISION 	-	UHC	Low 

Employee 
Employee + Spouse 
Employee + Children 
Employee + Family 

$5.77 $0.00 $5.77 $3.46 
$11.54 $0.00 $11.54 $6.92 
$12.34 $0.00 $12.34 $7.40 
$19.73 $0.00 $19.73 $11.84 

VISION 	-	UHC	High 

Employee 
Employee + Spouse 
Employee + Children 
Employee + Family 

$12.79 $0.00 $12.79 $7.67 
$25.58 $0.00 $25.58 $15.35 
$27.37 $0.00 $27.37 $16.42 
$43.74 $0.00 $43.74 $26.24 

LEGAL - MetLaw/Hyatt Legal 
Employee +	 Family $18.50 $0.00 $18.50 $11.10 
Basic Western - Flexible Spending Account (FSA) 
•Allows contributions on a pre-tax basis for eligible health or dependent care expenses •You must re-enroll each year. 
SunLife - Short Term Disability 
•Short Term Disability provides pay while you are disabled or on maternity leave •Rates vary based on age and coverage selected 
Optional Life Insurance 
•Optional Life Insurance can be purchased above the District paid Basic Life Insurance Amount for yourself and dependents •Cost varies 
Supplemental Coverages 
•Additional supplemental coverages are available through Colonial Life plans Group Critical Care with Cancer coverage, Group Accident, 
Medical Bridge Insurance 
1Health Savings Account (HSA) 
•Only available with enrollment in HDHP plan •District Contribution of $500.00 is available to eligible employees who complete the 
Wellness Incentive Program requirements •Employee contributions are on a pre-tax basis, to use for eligible medical expenses 
2Teladoc 
•PPO Member consults are free. Per IRS regulation, HDHP members pay a $45 copay at the time of visit. 


